Celebrate Jesus Reflections Advent Christmastide
december 2018 advent and christmas - redeemer-rochester - page 4 church office hours: m-f 7:30
am-4:00 pm phone: 507-289-5147 fax: 507-289-7887 staff reflections advent and christmas are upon us! for
some, this is the best me of the year and for others, one of the most diﬃcult. proclaiming second sunday of
advent we gather - 2 we listen escuchamos hymn “peace before us” (vv. 1, 3, 5) ss 16 children’s time laura
green hymn “he came down” sj 31 scriptures luke 1:68-79 sermon “anabaptism and advent pt. 2” phil waite
we respond respondemos hymn “comfort, comfort, o my people” h 176 god at work “hospitality” sue neeb
offering bring your offering forward to baskets in the front. 2019 bulletin covers - ucrd - invite people to
contribute bulletins. united church sunday bulletin covers are a great addition to your worship services—the
beautiful photos invite reflection. saint rose of lima - jppc - second sunday of lent page 5 626 pastor’s
reflections… i pray that this lenten season is grace-filled for each of you. during this season we concentrate
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